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w staring the biggest city in the
srworld in the face.

Food is rotting on the docks.
More than 150 ships, loaded down

7with food, are moored in the
, . Thames. But there are no men to

. unload them, and no men to cart
their contents to the markets if

I they were unloaded.

tJ
The strikers have put into ef-

fect the most elaborate picketing
5 System that ever was --known in

London. Not a dock, nor a freight
thouse, nor a railroad yard, but is'

'thoroughly picketed.

f
' And the picketing and the pa-

rades of the men are being car-
ried out without a single instance

0pf violence. There isn't even any
2fshouting when the men march

through the streets. Their par- -
ades are as orderly as those of a

jjSunday school.

gA London is like a besieged city
3ftoday, and the strikers still are
.jiolding the general strike order
jpver the heads of the employers.

IfjThat strike order may call out
very dock worker, every team-

ster and wagon driver andevery
,jailroad freight man in the
United Kingdom.

The Liberal press, which last
Rummer supported the dock

workers in their strike for shorter
jjjhours and better wages, is con-
demning the present movement,

declaring the strike is without
justification.

b The labor press retorts that
T there is even greater justification

for their strike thin for last
.year's.

The strike was called "because
--the, employers had discharged

men active in forming --the grea
federation of unions which tied
up the traffic of the country last
year.

The labor press says that if the
employers are permitted to do
this, the unions may as well give
up their new found independence.

o o
JUDGE HALTS GIVING OF

NEWS STAND PERMITS
Judge Theodof e Brentano, sit-

ting in the superior court, this
morning issued a temporary re-

straining order against Mayor
Harrison, Chief of Police.:Mc-Ween- y

and Commissioner of,
Public Works McGann, prevent-
ing the giving out of any more
permits for newspaper stands.

The injunction, which is sweep-
ing in its character, was asked for
bymember of the Newsboys'
union. Next Monday afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, was set for hearing
arguments as to whether the re-

straining order should be made
permanent.

If it is,. it will mean that no
more permits will be issued for
news stands to take Jthe places of
those rescinded by order of the
mayor and chief of police at the
inception of the strike by the
newsboys. Publishers are pre-
vented from discriminating, with
the aid of the city government,
agairfst union newsboys in favorr
of those selling trust papers in'
the giving out of choice loca-
tions. .

Crumplednewspapers pushed up
the flues df unused chimneys keen
vout flies tha would enter there.,
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